
ARTICLE 21

Article 42 of the Supplementary Agreement shall be deleted.

ARTICLE 22

Article 45 of the. Supplementary Agreement shall b. amended
as follo"s:

1. Paragraph 1 shall be replaced as follows:

"l. Insofar as a forte is flot able to carry out its training
programme on the accommodation made available for its exclusive
use without impaÎring tiie purposes of such training, it shahl
on the bonis of tuis Article, subject to the approval 0f the
Federal Xinister of Defence, have tiie rigiit to conduct
manoeuvres and other training exercices outside suci
accommodation in such measure as is necessary to the
accomplishment of its defencq .mission. The decIsion of the.
Federal Minister of Defence shah i b. made after giving due
consideration to, ail aspects arising f rom multîlateral or
bilateral agreements to whici the Federal Republic andi one or
more of the sending States are party, including training
requirements laid down by the Supreme Allied Commander in
Europe, other North Atlantic Treaty Organization autiiorities,
or by competent European authorities. The conduat of or
participation in manoeuvres and other training exercices in
accordance with ti Article by miements of the force which
corne to the Federal Republic for thi. purpose shall require the.
approval of the competent. Germar41 autiiorities. Tie procedures
for notification, co-ordination andi authorisation of manoeuvres
and other training exercises shall b. regulatei in a separate
agreement. -

2. Paragraph 2 uhaîl b. replacei as follows:

«2. The conduct of manoeuvres andi other training exercises,
in accordance with paragraph 1 of tuis Article, shall b.
governei by the relevant provisions of German law, in

.particular the. Federal Requisitioning Law of September 27,
1961, as amendéd. Thïieirm-hU*àit'ary authoritîi, 'upon the"
request of the authorities of a force, shaîl provitie or arrange
to provide information about these provisions. The competent
German authorities shall discuss witii the authorities of the
sending States in goodtimre prospective fundamental amentiments
te provisions of Germa» law that maY substantially impair the.
conduet of manoeuvres andi otiier training exercîses.-

3. Paragraphs 3 to 7 shaîl b. deletei.


